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FINANCIAL REPORT Ol' 
W. P. L ATHL.BTIC ASSOOUTIOK, 
1918-1819 
The .uhl1 to( ,,.,".""'" o/ the n'tlr 101', 
1919 wr-rc. Hf rour~. mvn' or l~s mttr-
rupted. The foutb.;ll H·a"<Jn wa.< •·er\· 
short but n~ry inexpen'i'~ The ba.o;.. 
ketbnll JG;~a~~;on. the beKl in uur hi~tun'. 
wn< the must t'll~Hnn:o~ooing athktic: sea-
""" Tl',-h hn~ <eul in mtuw \'cnr•. and 
lh<• b:N·Io:oll Sl':IAun \\"I I Ill lrkerl >UC• 
cec:s: (~umtUlrt1tl with rnmH· prednu~ 
vear • Track h.ul tu <ulocr the nw~. ns 
it w.os dcc1rl~d I"· the .\thletoc t'ount"il 
thnt track woull'l ha<c '" h· <'tlrt·ull'd 
to keep th!:' .\ , ~>et:otonn uu t u£ <lrbt 
Recl"I JH• for the ,·ear wcrc a• follows : 
BuJ.anC"t" fru1n prt\~i 
uu \"e:lr 
t\nn'· and '\nn· 
Rlanl<rt t:" 
El<J)<'n<htu~, 
















The •·ear's balance $ 156 38 
Thi! st.a tem<·nt ~howa a lxtl:once tq 
go rorwn rd of le$!1 than the txt lance 
brought forwQtd from last year. It 
•hows thRL about 50% Of the ~tudcnl 
bod>• <upported nlh l<'tiC"' b•· mcan1 of 
the blnnl<el tax The footb.1ll e.~f)l.'nse~ 
:u-e not indic:oti.-e or the cu~t tn the 
,\ssoc:iation of a nonnnl \'C:IIr 
11 we are to go forward and not b:lck· 
"'am on mtercollegiate athletics. we 
must baclc our teams with monr•· and 
men. An l"'lthusia~tic:, cheering section 
will help to ...,;n h1ll'lle game~t. but if 
"'e do not put up the mont!r to equ1p 
the ~e<~ms we CAn not ha\"t the gam~ 
An hundred per «nt subfcription mar 
not be possible. but e•·erv single man 
who can pott~~'bly do it. should sub-
scribe 
ARTHl:R 1 KXIGHT. 
Fac:ulty Trea.<urer 
SCKPTIOAL OBYKUTS 
BUIIneu, Park 108S - HWS PBONU 
WORCEHER. l!ASS SEPTE~IOER. 21 1919 ~0. 1 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
E ntnes will be ret:ei\'M t hi• w "'" fur 
the annual singles toum3mt'nl. n,~ 
rntrwH .. ~ lt>e will be twe.nl\"'·tivc C'C:lU 
nml cntrnnt< art rcttue,tl"<< tn dt'pO!'it 
thc-ar tlarne tuJ.e"'thcr wuh the nl«lllf:\' '" 
the TEt'IJ ~ E\\"S box, ll•wnton flail 
Entri~ \\'til elu~"' ~:tturdav ~t'l'l 2i. :u 
tl(·tm. I f tht' ~ize ~r thr cntr' wurr.u~t~ 
11 a I'Ulllible troph~· will l"' n~fert"CI 
Xn wurnrunent wa< helrl ht>rc last 
n•:or h· eau"-' of the f .\ T I" "" th :11 
tht..• i'C'ho~~l •~ without a qn~lett tharnpi• 1n 
\ 'in:ol whu hcl<l the t>tlt ;,, 1'116 .111cl 
191i ba•·ing gradul\ lerl . Tho• .-t':lr's 
~Hnt l'h<>uld prurlure a hard li~;ht wi1h 
a lur~,;e fielrl from which to pick a win. 
Pl"r. 
Fn.-~hmtn an_. e"'pecialh· ur~d to 
'"' U\4; nut ~· that we rna\· k t lw• on 
th~ ne" ma terial fo•r ne'<l oea<on's ~am. 
Don' t ro~et tba.t mod•ty loses itl 
virtue when it dec-enerates toto eold 
feet. 
EXCEPTIONAL FOOTBALL SEASON 
JUST READY TO PUSH TECH AHEAD 
Tech Will Put Worried Looks in Ri\·al Camps 
BIG SQUAD STARTS STIFF WORK-OUT 
ROPE-PULL ON Tc~h'• hutball ><""""" <>I><'JW<l •·c•tt•r· 
u .. , oi th~ l>il:>:<'•t cn-nt• ,,f the fall d:t; nh~mnt>u wh•·u s1xtv <O:'ulditlntc' rc--
trrm '' thl" .umual l~rcshttl.ln -~nphom<•re 1•ort·d tn t"unrh ~wa~v "" ,\lumni 
rrot>e pull whwh wkc' pllwe n<to<s J11 • Fitltl Tb .. •~ b<• f~r th<•larl(t' I number 
• lltUt<' J>I\JHI. l.n•t \'I'M, ,,11 ll<'t'clUnt nl P I m•·n th.ll h.o\"CI re!'<'rtrd lt>r 1 r.o<llo"tl 
tht' ~ \ 1'. l'~ th" •h·l ' ,., ......... in the ... ~nrll' "' the •I':IS<>n, nn<l f<Hllhall fans 
1.111 but in tht' IIJ)ring, clurinK Prom ·'' Tcc·h are lnol<1ug lor hig thiugs thos 
"eel< All! I the fl'rf"<hmo·n, cun tran to n•ar 
u~>t"Clatmn~ u('('t'e<lcd in pulling their TC'~h 1< one furtunate Jolare thiS ye•tr 
"'"·'11 nauss in the hnrt tutu! of d~:ht ~l.aJw ,.r the vld ,.,~ih ktur mr.n ore 
111111111~ l'unliciMa"\ "" theJr port ron· retunan~: from ~>eni~ an•l C>n<c again 
trobuted a ~:nat rltml tn th~ deft'At of CJJh:ring ..:-hool Among the rc tuml.'•l 
the S.1phnmorn ...-c llornc:r. a •1-d' t'nu aud rro•,g 
This •·ear. "''h 011e of th~ l.ai'J:e5t .,0 • old<Jmn man of the 1016 tc~m. anol 
LARGE REGISTRATION FOR 'HilW t• nng da"'"-~ 111 the hi•tnrv of th~ In· ~~nt and Clnf~d of the cmc tc:lm 
YEAR AT w. P. L "tllUtl', C>UKht to ~ II h••tl\" t"<lnte•tc~l Th.·oe men alrcad~· bav~ given a roo.! 
.\«nrdin~r to mformatiun thu~ (or matl.'h \'r•u fl'rhhm~n ILI\e aln'"d'· at"<·"unt of tht"m~h·ts anrl ha\'e ~~~ 
ava.l.ablr, the l n,lJtute ~u_, <>J>t"nt'd thos b.:atl unl' tn<oun~r with the Sopb~. al- ''" the "..\" 5quatl in startong Ru-11, 
Call woth a largtr registration than it ~hough a rnthtr one·flde<l one. lit re an end. Cole!<worth••. Xeetlbam, \lror..,, 
ba~ knmvn for •-.:ant .\ large et>Urinr 1< ,.,.ur ~hanre u 1 put ~·m~thing o•·er. and FitMc:r in the lxtfk feld are ulcl 
da••. (e\\ withdra•..al• of upper class- '\c> date for th~ rv~nt ha~ b<..ocm '" '· lidrl men ju~t returned an•l will &c!l a 
men, and the retum of se<>l'l"S of under- n• thi' Glw:n·• <'<•rnes nt thl' lll<ti~:ntion p;~ce for new men to Call to that woll 
graduates who han.- been in <~en·ice. all uf the junio>r o·lll•l and they han· nut be •ome li•·ely 
combine to g;,-e the new ncademic: year 1 yet held a lllt'etiniJ ll uwever, IK>metime The co;tchin!f staff is 'en ~~tt>OJI ancl 
a mn.t auspicious start The enroll- in the middle of October will probabl)· efficoent and nnlv the "-t w1ll t.e JIUl 
ment for this. the 6r<t ••ear of the rc- 'liN' the two t~nms hncd up on opposi tl! "'"'r Ford''C't' T lllakll. u -llarvard 
tum to peace-bme condit ions, is co115;rt hank• w1U1 the rope (and plllntY of l~t.ar guard, coach of thco ''en• ~u~..tul 
embly larg<!r than during the period of waterl between them. jl916-17 WArns. hu taken over the line 
the wnr. e•·cn, when the ~timulu• nf men. Dussoso•t. o Dartmouth enrl , i• 
free educa tion under the g A T C. assisting in coMh1n1: the cn1l5 and tntb 
produced such a marked increJt<e. Pre- J'AOULTY OBANOilS are upected that wiU e~ll~lil" in •Pf'~cl 
liminnrv list.-; gi•·e the Tl"l;ibtratlon a~ ~"'' ever sent on Alumno fl'orld Conch 
follows: The Tech Jlllt'ult\' has been increased Swasey bas charge of the back field llnd 
Grodunte students G b\· the following · has ~:enernl supervi<ion of the whole 
Scniol'!l -----------========= n llnruld J Gay, ln<lructor in Mathe· outliL. 
fuoiors ---·---------- 100 m11tic.~ The "A" squad at prestnt c•nn<isu c.C 
~<>phomores ----------··- llll John Ornwn Zinn, Proles.wr of Chern· RUS~~e.U H omer gprague. ~nd.c: fannin11 
fl're.ohmen ------------- 177 IStry and ~oos, tackle•: Sargent and 
t:ncla.ssified -------------- 36 Carl 0 luhn~n IMtructor of_ Phy~t: •. l White. guard.•: Canfi!!ld, t"en~r : \lune, 
Dr. A ll Prozcll In trurtor in llath· qua~; N~ ant! Pidder, hah·es: 
Total -------------· 5-11 ematics. and Coles•-orthv, full. Men who are 
1\o figures "-'"" at band as yet u 1,1 Charles S Porur. In~tructor in Math· ho tly contesting these poeititmo and 
the number of notumed u-sen·ice men l'fnatiC'II. who may sup in at any t1me are Ooug 
enrolled, but tbi~ will appear libortly Gertrude R Rucg was appointed I.a..~ and Hyde. end!: Wulf, naTI.'Us, 
Reg~suar and Dr Benjamin II Alton Callahan. taclJes: Colb\'. Burleigh and 
was apJ)Ointed :lledical Ad,·iiOr to the Desper guards . ~e!Jon , ~nter : Kit. 
I nstllute. tredge and Arthur, quarter: Stoughton, 
The schedule is as follows: 
The St"eptical Chymist.s will bold thejr Oct. 4-Wesleyan at.lliddletown, Conn. 
first. meuong for this ye.or tonight , Sep- Oct 11- Reosseber at Worces~r 
tt'mber 2~. at 7 30. in the Rathskeller, Oct. 18-:Uau. Aggies at Amherst 
Boynton Hall. t\IJ Chymosts. especially I Oct . ~Trimty at Worces.ter 
Sophomores, are im'lted The society No\'. 1- Amherst a t Amherst 
Mason. Dexter. Pasini and F. K Rro•n. 
lah·~: Fn!<!IAnd, Farnsworth an•l ~hir· 
ll P l'aJrfteld promoted 10 ProCestOJ' ley, fulls. 
of Machine Ct•nstruction The fim scrimn>.age of th .. year also 
came yesterday 
A cut for the 1\'EWS wiU be made the 
Ia tter part of this week. The team 
promises e\'erytbing-pay that tax and 
Am. promise them as much and then 110me. 
Morton :llaslus promoted to P rofessor 
of Physics. 
Samuel J Plimpton promoted t.o A,...t. 
plans to have a big yeAr nnd many in· Nov. 8-N. H . State at Wo<ce$~1' 
teresting speakers and papers "~ll be [Nov 1s-R I . State_ at Worcester 
heard. N0\'.22-Ste\'ens at Hoboken, N. J 
Profusor of Physics 
Richard C. Jo~llin promoted to 
Professor of Modem J..onguagc.1. And come out and yell your head oiTI 
If You Are Not Busy To-night Come Down to Putnam & Thurston's 
2 TECH NEWS Bep*-bet' u. 1111 
TECH NEWS sam .. with t.b.inp alwa~ approximate17 tbe l 
Publi<hcd e'"ery Tues<by or the Scnool Naturally the atucleata mi(bt crow 
y ur by rather tired ot it ud not aeem u inter-
ested u form.-ly, for Mf&miliarity breed~ 
The Ted! If-• Association ot I contempt." But with a year of thil j 
Woreeater Polyteeb:nlc InniUtte routine dropped eomp!Mely, with a 
TER~S ort.emer purpose broucbt forcibly to ua, 
SutKmption per }'&'aT S2 00 we bec:ln to realhe bow rood the old 
Miss Ruby H. Day Situr~~se~'b~:pUon 
OPEXI:\G :-\JCHT 
Saturday, September 27th, 1919 
TERPSICHORE.\:-.' H .\LL 
You 30! cord1aUy im,ted to attend tbe"C! parttes and [ hope to !iee \'Ou 
on our Openmg Xoght · 
30 to II 30 ORCHESTR.\ SL'BSCRIPT10:-\ 50c Single Copiu .07 rectme was, bow ftne a place Tech Is 
alter all We are f)&d to &ei baek into 1 p .. k .·.N>o, ·• 0111•, p · L ZDITORI.f.L STAFF he T I b ~ ....,.,. m ·ate I!SSOns by 
t old way ot thin(l once more and e ep ono:s 1 Park i3.>1-)l Appointment 
Paul _I narriman. '2() £d1tor-i n-ChieC work with rt.newed enttf)' in what-ever I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Robrn G. l"erg.L.,n. '21 :\lan.ogint~ Editor we undertake. The cireumatances OU&bt 
Rus.o;ell H Pur.<an, '20 A••nciate Ed1tor to brfnr out a larpr followinc th&D Baali~ Saoford, '20 Asooaate Editor usual for every team, for every literary BLANKJ:T TAX PLZDOJ:S 
Harol!l P. Tousey. '21 .\ onciate Edito r undertak:in(, or dramaiJc. The a thletic !'enior Cln. --·--· --- -·- Si..5~ 
Chester W Aldrich, '21 News Editor llqU&dl l hould be bJn_er, the number of 01\ . • >\ Dlech •---·----- 833 
Ric:h.'lrd :U. Seagrave '21 :-\ew~ Ed1t or u piranta to dramatic honors lareer, 0"· n !Ch•iH •••••••• ----- 03.3 
more plays writ ten for t he Tech Show O"· C (Chern ---------- ~7& 
BUSilfJ:SS DJ:PARTMJ:JifT couitlt nest IPr!nr, and- need we 01\·. 0 I E E •--------- 861 
llerbrrt E Brooks, '20 Buo;;ne Mgr blush u we tay U?-a rraater 1taJ1 of Ju~tior Clac:s ----- --·----- 54..2<;1> 
GeorgC! P Condit. '21 Advertising Mgr reportan for the NEWS. All increue .\-~!. E -------------- 66 7 
Roger R Jenness. '21 Sub rription ~rgr of our avwaee qualities oucht to be J l" c. E --------------- _ 12 7 
nod.ceable and we heartil.:y hope that F. ("h ------------- 34.6 
Russell B. Henchmnn,'20 Bu!rine•~ ''•~im it wiU be l f" E E -------------- 37.0 
• A neceuary a.ccompaoimeot to taat G-E E --------------- 40.0 
year'1 upbea.ll waa the minure of tbe Th Jumnr cl:t<" has not ~d ample 
1 cl&ues. Tbe only class in achool a t uppurtun•tr to <tl{n up , ct 
preseut which contains a pure eontin- ~phomor~ Cia•< --------- 34114 
rent which Ia not a combination of two .\ l l E . ------------- 61.9 
dulea la our J'resbm&D clua. Laree n - ).I E . ------------·-- 52:; 
nll~Db«a of the oihw dauea hue b- C ~I E ----------- <t5 0 
RIU'ORTJ:RS 
Contrih11tin( to This lllue 
G. L Crook. '23 '\ T llefferqn '22 
R L 1\:orton. '23 ,\ T ~lont:~gut, '22 
C. R Cole, '22 II T Smith, '22 
All c:twdlli JUdt •o dw Ruauw.u Manapr. obllfed to drop back a year, or even 0 C E --------------- 0 
two, btcauae of b.US. ill the servlee. It E --Cb ------------- 20 0 
U >).JJ>LL\1 £.:\TS 
Of 
THE BANCROFT 
DRA WINO I:NSTRUM.I:NTS AND 
MATJ:RUl.S 
Loo..e Lear Book• Tcc.h :;"tatumery 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Statiooen· and jewelry 
31/i Mom S t reet · £ate,.. u .lllt<'OtMI daa -ucr. 4i;.e•••ber ''• •4•G, 
. , die pM1-otlcc l e WOf'OII:I.kr. \l aq. a..ter ttr. Act 
ol \lardl J• •'7'>- is a rreat time, thenlore, for philosophy. F' E. E -------------- 66 7 
Each mao llndl It neces.u.ry to adapt G E E ---------------- ;;oo Poet Cards, Viewa and Oreednc Cardl 
1 hlDueU to hil IWTOWldi.np. It iJ quite fre•hman Cia.~ ----------- 77 7% 
1
. l'or .A.ll Occadozu 
Speocer. Mass. obviou.&ly cWIIcult for a man who hu A ------------------ 90 1 - AT-
=== ========= played hard on a 1920 football team, B ------------------ 91.0 The Jones Supply Co. 
TliE IIEFFERX.\1\' PRESS 
SJ:PTUDZR U , 1119 
with 1121'• dowutan u hil roal. to p1ay c ------------------ oo 6 t;: 1 " "'" ,,_, 
juat u bard for 1921 a,r4l.nst hil old [) ------------------- SO 
============== c:lau. But whc be s tops to conddw E ------------------ 69 5 
that maoy of his former claumatta F' --------------- 19.2 
have dropped baek with him, that be Is (; --------------------- 10-S I 
============== worldnr for th- u well u his' oJd,. II -------------- i2.2 Optical and P hotorraphic Supplies 
time rivals, the former aeat return.. Uncl:uc<;•fied --------------- SOO r · -CI 0 . 
BOOST TECH J. C. Freeman & Co. 
This would make it nem that the Total ------------------ 59.3rr, l m•t as!i enloptng and Prinung 
l'or th'l tlni time tn two years the Frelhmeo will be the ool7 c:l&u with The 5en..<on ticlo•tt$ nre a,-a,lable :11 Guarflllteed 
EDITORIAL 
•swa Is ab~ to atend a hearty wei- real da.u 1pirU this year, which would the office no w. ,\~ it i ~ nece~'-"fY to I 
- to a D«mal c:lUI o1 freshme. be quite too bad. The best of us must ~ve mone,· on hand to finance the NARCUS BROS 
Lut year the &dnat o1 the S. A. T . C. re«..e our minds to tbe Idea that we footbiiU sea."<'fl 1t IS bigbl" desirable • 
t.larww everytbior on the Bill 10 topiY• betonr in the cla.u into which the War that the plen~-es br paid lmmecllntel~· 21 Plen..unt SL 
~ t.hat Jittla opporlwlity wu to baa dropped tu, aod that .,. l hould Only Cut Pdee Store in Worcester 
be had to ret acquainted with our n-· work for that c1u1 u hard and faith . Students can sa,·e 2()":'; on LOMe Lear 
eom.a and to lind out just wbai ibei.r fully u if we had alwiQ'll bMD in it.. L.EAV&.S 01' 4BSDCZ I Mtmo. !look ,;, l'uunmm Pen~. etc:. 
I*Wiar talentl could do to help in all n Is oolT t.b.ua that raa1 c:lau l pirit I' P rofe!;&Or Perl'\' R CllTJlCntc:r "... One mmute from Ea!>l<ln's 
o1 our aetivi.U.. Tbla year .,. eao will prevail, and our elua apirit directly grnntro one ~·eM's lea,·e of a~nC'e . 
.,.m apect aome UU..tinr couieatl rdecta our school spirit. Loyalty to &muel J Plunpton "''" gramed one SPORTIJifO GOODS 
~~enr- the ev•-beiJiceraot :rr.h.ma I the achool almoat always follows loyalty ,.oear·s lea,·e o r absence fo r work which 
&Dd lophom-. We cao ap1.n antld. to clua, 10 that both raaoh a rrut im- he is duing in London, England 
pate normal aod deahable eoncUtio111 port&Dce. U we will all work in thiJ 
for our athletic pmea and other ultra. JPirit, we can btinr lt about that the 
c:arricolum tntereata. War lhall aeem a 'f'tC'&Der&tive acent. a 
·,vER JDHNSoh-~ 
The War la ovw; btat if It Is not OM Jewel in the toad'• head, and pro.e that 
war It Ia aoothw, they aay. Our two our old friend WD.Iiam wu fi«ht when 
~er c:Iaa., atoppinc all thOII(ht of be aald : "SwMt an the usea of ad-
pr.parinr a deleat for the Bun~, tr&D$- ven:lty " 
A. E. PERO 
fer thttlr llllimoeiiy to each othw and 
laJ piau for a~ auperiority on 
Dll hlcb. The two upper c:lUiel take 
their traditionallidea in tha mati«, and 
thus all the internal smt. roes toward 
the fOOd of the whole sehool in brin(inr 
oat ud developinc tha '** thai b hln. 
The auapeDJion of thil normal course 
of tbtnp 1ut year had t.he elfeet ot 
FilO: WATCH RJ:P AIRDfO 
A SPZOULTY 
ailmllladnc Ibis intenn in evel"fboel)'. HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
ror yean eYerythinr baa !lowed alonr 
smoothl7, the I&IM (Deral prop-am 
MG.ll year, oecuionally a novel i1rist of 
It or a oewly.introduced activity but 12i Mam Stree t 
.._. , 
All Freshmen who a~ mterc•ted nl 
tb~ bu~e.<s ~ide or the ~E\\'!' mee1 
R R Jenne on B<l\·ntun 19 at :) .,·(:lock 
Thunda,·. Sept. 2J 
... . 5POR!ING GOCO~..; 
30t MAIN STRJ:J:T 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
PteS~dent, l!r..'O --------------- :\lalrulm ll .\nhur ___________ p.J.i(l.l 
l'res•<len t. 19'.!1 ---------------------- Rt>ger R. jenneso;.. _________ P.227S 
Pre!1dent. 1922 -- --------------- Edwm L. Sholz... .. ·----- ••• P-1000 
\lanager )lu••cnl th~to•m Lebnd Stone·-----------P·L~i 
F•10thnll )!anager ---------========= Pn.ul ]. Hamman ---------P-22TS 
Raseball :\tanager -------------- Thomas R Rutberfont.._ _____ P-928 
Basketball ~lan~r ------------ Frederick W Bauder _______ •PIOOO 
T ECfl XEWS-Edlto risl Paul .I Harriman __________ P.2278 
T ECII :\EWS-BuSiness ======:==· Herbrrt E Orook•----------P IOB3 
1920 Aftermath-Edotorinl ----·------- Pnul j . Uamman ___________ p.2278 
1920 .\ Cterm:nb-Bu'IIOCSS -------- - Herbrrt E Brook•------------P-1083 
I 
Pres•dcnt Xewmnn Club --------- Cornelius .\ ('.allahan._ _____ c 1350-W 
General Secretary Y i\1 C .>\ ------ \\',liard AntbOtl)-------------P-687 







Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
No,·elt)' Furniture at ~cord 
prices. 
S.0 Oor fl>l Too ... , ol $Mclol $1Huls' Ptkt 
II your l&Ddlady need& anythlDc 
Recommend Ferd!Dand's 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
Prices Save You Money 
l47-l~9 Main Street Worcester 
Corner Centro! Street 
CLASS PICTURES Aim DIPLOMAS I 
Cr:uned nt the 
c. s. BOUTELLE GlFT SHOP I 
256 "llam Street 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
26 F oster Sh'M~ Orapble Arta Bu.ild.lna 
A'f'BLBTIC GOODS OF 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTilfO GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
3().1 ll:nn Et 
Dolled snoe 8epatrtng Co. 
We sell a tun li.De ot Men's up-to-date 
Dr..,. ShoeJ at ReuOD&ble Prieee 
67 ~ti\TN STREET WORCE!'i1'ER I 




268 llain Street 
TECH NEWS 
The Passing of Cinclerella 
T HE quaint little childhood tale of the poor kitchen maid i3 not so far 
removed from recent reality. 
For we all recall the staggering pilcl of 
dishes, the du.st-stre\\.n floor, the tubs 
of clothes, the treadmill task at the 
sewing machines) Yes, Cinderella· 
like was the housework of yesterday. 
And now, the girl of 1920 looks to 
electricity- most tractable of hand-
maidens-as the fairy prince who 
makes life easier and fuller. 
J ust a push of the button- and tiny 
electric motors sweep, wash dishes or 
clothes; clean, scour and polish; make 
ice or ice cream, run the sewing ma-
chine and play the piano or phono-
graph. 
While the motors do the worlc, other 
electric appliances are distributed 
about the house to make good living 
more convenient. Electric cooking 
utensils, hair driers, cigar li&hters. 
buralar alarms, door bells, and fur-
nace regulators, are now operated by 
the magic wand of c:lectric powe-r. 
The development of the miniature mo-
tors for the kitchen and electrical de-
vices was made possible by the rapid 
pfO&TeSS in experience gained by the 
G eneral Electric Company's Engi-
neers, whose efforts in the application 
of electricity for every sort of indus-
trial endeavor durin& the past quarter 
century have brou&ht freedom from 
the drudgery or other daya. 
ll 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men ~General Electric 
Graphic Arts Balld.lnr, 25 Foster Street 
Worceeter, Mus. 
FRATERNITffiS 
~ow th.u the Ruslf IS O\'er you11 be 
thutllni or Hoo"" p""~"· Banquet<, I 
Soc:-lal$, perhaps, and "hen you think or 
those thrnes rou'll naturally hn\'e t u 
thjnk or PRl:-.'TIXG. and when you 
tlunk of BETTER PRIXTI~G you11 
just as naturally thank of 
'I'BJ: BJI:PI'JIRNAM P R JI:SS 
Spencer, ltus. 






I BARBERING I TECII MEN · for 11 class)• hair-cut lr}' 
I FANCY'S 
61 MaiD St. lfn.t door to &&aden A 
Good Cut~rs No lone watts 
G Barbers 
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~ .................... ~IREOE~O~ AND 810 EATS AT Y ! r------------------------------------------------, 
Thursday e.-ening at 7:30 P. ;l.l the Ua Tbomas D. Bard Co., Inc. 
taO. JEWn•aa 
For nt:w and snappy tdeu in 
Joetet)' t'mblem•. fratemity pins, 
nngs and fratermty novelties, 
cunsult us. Our duignen are 
alwa\·~ rl!:ld)· •·otb 1<0methin1: dif· 
ferent and alwa:-s rendy to de· 
\ elop , •. ur own idea. 
OARD QUALITY 
is !mown on the Bill 
393 llatn Str<>ct 
Wa~swartb , Howland & Co., Inc· 
Chc ~int Store 
Drattsmea's 
Suppttes 
Y ~~ C. A ga,·e a big reception in the 
gym to the members or the Faculty, 
upper elaSIIIIIen and Freshmen There 
were four hundred and 6ft)• men pTe5-
ent. 
Proo Cu .. mbs, cbainnan of the re-
~-ep tion l'Ornmi ttte, expressed the re· 
gret.c of Pres Htol!J, of the In•tttute and 
uf the Elon. Chari• • G \\'ashburn. chuor· 
man ol th~ board uf truswes, for their 
tnabll·t•· t<l be present. He then intro-
duced Pn1f Butu:r6.,td, (recently re· 
~um"d from Frann: ru~ Lt C'ul I wlth a 
fe..- remarl.. con tmmg bis eii<>rh on 
se11uring the gym nnd the athletic 6c.'ld 
.for T~h 
Owong til hi< recent return from 
France Prnl Aulter6eld appt>~tl in hoc 
umfonn. r ·r whoch he ulfcred his &J>'l 
oto·· He ~poke brieOy .. r his !ru\y on 
f'r11.n.- and c-'mmentcrl on the gc~>d 
worl.. ,,( thr Y. ~~ C ,\ and other rebel 
l org.ull>tall•>n" flo,; aloo spoke uf J>rof 
Carpenter ot the Phyc,cal Educau."n 
•lep;;rtmen t whoo '" doon.: such 1<JJlenrl1d 
work in intro~luCII)II athletiC$ and sport< 
among the f ·ench people Prof Dutt. r· 
fielrl then dnsed hi• talk br rt-cnong a 




Tbe Home of Kuppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
DENHOLM & MCKAY co. 
Carter's Union 
Suits for Men 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~len Can Ecanomoze b)' 
D"along Woth Cs 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLA RS, SUS. 
PALL WEIGHTS AND QUALITIES PENDERS. NIGH'l'WEAR, SOOK.S, 
ARE HERE NOW AND ALL riXINOS 
\len can t be t• .., p~\'IOUl' 1n tladclong 
them.;eln- prt>pcrlv for the rumtng cold 
weuther. hc.min~t the Lllcl oda~te: 
\n oun~ of l•rc,·ention i• wnrth a 
IT 1',\\" TO Rl Y Sl'lli Tlii'\GS 1:'\ 
A DEP.\ Rn!E~T STORE 
pountl of cure ~ow i! th timto tn 
stll<'k up, when a•wrtmcnt~ are com· ---------------
plt•te an I the prif~<; lu\\ - rc-<>rders on 
Cartrr'~ "til be ht~;her 
• Aldus C. lliggu\K, '93, PreSident ui the 
Portrait Photographer I Alumni .\~tion. brought creetir:gs ~tedium and \\'mter \\'eight.•. Cotton, ~ltorino anrl \\'out ~o" pri~d at 
from the a~~S<>Ciatinn. He mentooned ho s $1.2.5, $2.60, $S.OO, $S.60, $3.95 to $6.00 
Rel:'lllar nnd St<tut ~~x~s BUSHONG 1om! conncrtoun woth the ln.-t.Jtute. due to the rn,·t that ru" iather ~hlton 
P. llig~:ms, wn.s uno:e supenn 
STUDIO 
tenrlrnt uf th<' W:a•hburn ahnp 
lie told th~ f're!ihmen th<it thr\ would W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept. l 
311 ll.\1'1\ STREET 
get out uf the work ol the Institute 
e"'acth- ,. hat thcv put into it. and Tbi< Department h(ondll'~ aU 
cl•...cd by mention111g the e:o<cdl.ot work ul the rel:Ular Ho ... ks and 
o( the T«h oerv~t·e men ~upphe$ r<'<luirerl lor In,ti· 
WORCESTER , MASS. I Prof C(>o•m~ then "PPI.;e on the 'IP.'•rl.. tute worl.;. 
• of the "Y" and cnUed on the lltcretnr~·. ,\11 prnfiL1 are IL<f'd for the 
- ---- ----------- w n ,\nthun~· ... ho brought the greet· benefit of the students. 
I 
ECONOMY ELECTRJC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
UALPTONE ongs ol the i\•'!O('olltooo to the Pre.lrmen. L:bt '·ear'- tornfit• "Upplied 
ENGRJ\\'INGS I ~lr !"wao;ev, acting physocal dore('to.r the new bleachers for the I W hen you need Flowers 
then opole on athlttic« £Ie urged the 0 >'m Remember 
Por Clau Books and stud~nts u, ~upport the \'llriOu• teJlm' l T herefore PATRO N IZE US I 
School Publications and he hoped the men would keep L A N G E 
BOWA.RD-W&SSO~ 00 1 th<"lr pledg.,; to pav iheor bl.wl..et ta1 --------- - - ---3.~ the moncv •~ needed , • .,._. much "' Woru~t« Mau. I Wortt'lt&r'a Leadinr Florist 
• order to cnrn· on the work or the sta· 
Duncan & GoodBII Go. 
\\'bolesale and Retatl Dealent in 
HARDWARE, CUTLE RY, 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
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.-., the ntwlkat Wf\:ICI:o '~ 
~,.,.,.,...._,.,die an•· 
tuy t-•t'MiidoM. a..t d .. rul •""' 
lJ1mtnl tn h.avtnl your W">flrt 




Phibp Phtllips. Prop 
Room 303 
liOn 
Pmf. Coombe th•n asked the lnlluwnl~ 
men to sar a fe•· word< about their rc· 
Jspec:to~e acti1·itie~. ns follow'< f'mnc:,. 
Kittredg<", '21, f<>t>tball : Coarh \Y .\ . 
Pt-ck, trad.. Thaver, ':!0. ri6e team 
Am•dto, "2Q, tennis: Frederick W 
Bard~r. "2Q. mu..<k. and Paul J Harri· 
man, "2Q, TECU NEWS 
The1· a.<J..ed for the support of theor 
organ~Utioru 
Throughout th.- meeting cheer le:\den 
llollard and Drake led the students "' 
Tech cheer~ and ...,1\g!' This put spont 
intn the rrcept.ion. 
Oomlon .t..uured with ~o Lou of 
Style 
Value A.aaured at Minl.Jnum Con 
B.EYWOOD SBOZS WEAl\ 
Heywood Shoe Store 
U6 Main Street 
371 3i3 :\lain St 
Phone Park lj6.15i 
"The Blue Paint Store" 
· saves You Money" 
Ctoat markers m01de it an ea.C\' thm • ~~!III••IIDallllaiEII!DIIIIID!I:IIII•••••••••••••••••IIIII'II 
for e\·ervb.>Jv to get acquainted woth 
each other The Faculh· had white 
rruorkers. the upper classmen pmk, and 
the Fre$hmen--wc:ll. it IS unnece.ssnr.· 
to pnnt theor oolor. 
The annu.ol Tt-ch Bibk., g;,-en ou t b,· 
the. "\'" wltb the comphmentS of the 'I 
A!'IIQciAtion. put on tts appearance egmn 
They are thr be<t vet. having mformll· l 
tion or \'A(ue tO the f'rethmen and de-
voting a L~rge portion to the ad,·ertiJe. . 
Fall's Fm•e1rrd Sui/.1 
for Yolll~f{ .1/m 
BELTED FLANNELS 
Single and Double Breasted Blues and Greens 
WARE PRATT CO. 
"Quality Corner" See Our Windows 
ments of the leading Worcester 6rm• ~~---------------------------··· 
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